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ABOUT US OUR COMMUNITIES WAYS TO GIVE

SHO Under ConstructionSHO Under Construction

Construction ZoneConstruction Zone
Madison House in Cortez and Park Hill in

Denver are currently undergoing

renovations. Madison House (right top) is

renovating their shared rooms into private

rooms for all their residents. Park Hill

(pictured second and third right) is upgrading

community spaces and adding four

residential units. Park Hill is also adding an

Adult Day Program in the Fall of 2024 .

Construction will soon begin at Cinnamon

Park in Longmont to convert all rooms to

single occupancy. The Madison House

residents pictured above also have a new

table and chairs for their next tea party

thanks to a generous grant from the LOR

Foundation.



Please DonatePlease Donate
Due to the upcoming construction at Park

Hill, the kitchen will be unavailable for a

month and we need to provide warm meals

for our residents. If you are part of a

restaurant and can donate meals, please

contact Tamar at 303-595-4464 x 114. For

cash donations to help defray the costs,

select the button below.

DONATE

Celebrating 45 Years!Celebrating 45 Years!
SHO is celebrating 45 years this year! In
1979 Senior Housing Options was
founded because the development of
downtown office space displaced over
2400 low-income elderly from their
homes.
Save the date to join us in celebrating our
45 years of providing residential
communities and caring services to older
adults in Colorado at the Space Gallery in
Denver on October 16, 2024.

Mission MomentMission Moment
Steven (pictured) came to live at the Barth

Hotel in September 2023. Steven has been

homeless off and on for 40 years since he

was honorably discharged from the Navy.

Stationed in Africa, he has been around the

Mission: To provideMission: To provide
residentialresidential

communities andcommunities and
caring services tocaring services to
enrich the lives ofenrich the lives of

older adults inolder adults in
Colorado.Colorado.

JOIN OURJOIN OUR
TEAMTEAM

Vision: ThatVision: That
Colorado's olderColorado's older

adults live and thriveadults live and thrive
in a safe, caringin a safe, caring

community regardlesscommunity regardless
of their financialof their financial

means.means.



world four times. He has worked many jobs

in his life including carpentry, painting cars,

and working in a warehouse.

Steven says he loves living at the Barth

because it is affordable. He has met so many

nice people here. He likes the location

because it gives him access to the bus and

transit system. He also likes to the read the

Bible. His motto is "Worry doesn't solve

anything".

Contact UsContact Us
303-595-4464303-595-4464


